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Che friendship ofHmis and
Hmilc^^

of pepinKingofI
franccwasachild
bomintheCastle
lof Bcricain of a
InoblcfatberofH/
Icmainc who was
|ofgreat holiness
jff Che father &
the mother pro-
mised to (3od,&
Saint peter and
Saintpaul,where

as they had none other child^
that if God gave it life, they
wouId bear ittoRometo bap/
tism^Htthesametimecame
avision toaCountofHlveme,



r^bc arcd/ whosewifewas bigvritb child,
ingof the whereby it seemed that the
dream HpostleofRomewas baptiz/

ing manychildren in his pal-
ace& confirming them with
chrism jff
So when the Count was a-
wahen he sought of many
wise folhwhatmightsignify
thatwhichhehadseen in the
dream^ Hnd when his vision
was uncovered, a wise man
and ancient bespake him by
the counsel of (DOd:^']VIahe
great joy, Count, for there
shall be bom to thee a son
full of great prowessandof
great holiness; & him thou
Shalt let bear to Rome& let

baptizehim by theHpostle''



jfflZhcrcof great joy made TTbe
the Count, and be and bis Count
folk praised tbe counsel of meets tbe
tbeelden Knigbt in

l^^RB cbildwas bom and I^ucca

1^ dearlyfostered,fiwben^^ be bad two years,& tbe
fatberafter bis purposewas
bearingbim toRome,became
to tbe city of I^uccajS^Hnd
tberein befoundanobleman
ofHlmainewbowaswending
Romeward and bearing bis
son to baptism* JZbcy greet-
ed one tbe otber, and eacb
asked otberwbo bewas and
wbat be sougbt, and wben
tbey foundtbemselves to be
of one purpose tbey joined
company in all friendliness
b2 3



X:hcy
come be-
fore the
pope

and enteredRome together*
Hnd the two children fell to
loving one anotherso sorely
that onewould not eatxvith-
out the other, they lived of
one victual, &. lay in one bed*

JS^ thiswise the fathers
brought them before
the Hpostle at Rome,

& spake to him :
^*
Roly fa-

ther,whomwe knowand be-
lieve to be in the place of
SaintpetertheHpostle, the
Countof Hlverne, &anoble
knight of Bericain the Cas-
tle, beseech your holiness
that ye would deign to bap-
tize their sons which they
have brought from far a-

way, and that ye would take
4



tbcirUttlcoffcringfrom their Cbc two
bands/^ lads arc

i]^D tbe Hpostle an- baptized
sweredtbein:''Ibotd by tbe

your gifts for rigbt pope
acceptable, but tbey are not
to me of mucb necessity;
give tbem to tbe poor, wbo
bave need thereof* 'Cbe in-
fants will I baptize witb a

good will, tbat tbe father,
tbe Son, andtbe F>olyGhost
mayembracethem in tbe love
of tbe Roly XTrinity/'

nORHRQUrR then
tbe Hpostle baptized
them in tbeChurch of

tbe F)oly Saviour, & laid for
nameonthesonoftbeCount,
Hmile, and on tbe son of tbe
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T^bcpopc Knigbt^ Hmis; and many a

gives knight of Rome held them
cups of at the font vpitb mickle joy,
like fasb- and raised tbem aloft even
iontotbe asGodwou Id* Hndtbe office

two of Baptism done,tbeHpos-
tle bade bring two banaps of
tree digbtwitbgoldand pre-
cious stones, side and wide
alike, & of like fasbion, and
gave tbem to tbe bairns and
said: ^'tTake tbese gifts in

token tbat I bave baptized
you in tbe Cburcb of tbe

noly Saviour/' OTbicb gifts
tbey took joyfully & tbank-
edbimmucb,& betook tbem
tbence bome in all joyance*



O the child of Bcri- Of the
cain did God give so father of
great wisdom, that Hmis

one might trow that he were
anotherSolomon ;andwhen
he was of the aae of thirty
years a fever tooR his father,
and he fell to admonishing
his son in such like words:
*^
fairson,well beloved,it be-

hoveth me presently to die,
and thou shalt abide and be
thineown master* JS^owfirst/
ly, fair son, keep thou the
commandments ofGod ;the
chivalry of 7esus Christ do
thou* Keep thou faith to thy
lords,and give aidtothy fel-
lows & friends* Defend the
widows & orphans* Clphold



XTbcdeath the poor& needy: & all days
of bim boldthy lastday inmemory

forget not tbe fellowship
and friendshipof tbe son of
tbeCountofHlveme,^vbere/
as the Hpostle of Rome on
one day baptized you both,
and with one gift honoured
you*Y^ be alikeof beauty, of
fashion, & stature, fixvboso
should see you, would deem
you to be brethren/^

\0 havingfinishedthese
words,andreceived his
Saviour,he departed in

our JvOrd, and his son did do
bury him, and did do render
him his service, even as one
should do for the dead»
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Jfreathedeath ofbis Hmis
father, evil folk bore chased
envy against him, and out of his

did him many a scathe, and castle

grieved him sorelv; but he
loved them all ana suffered
whatsoever they did to him*
SIhat more may I tell you,
save that they cast him and
his folk out of the heritage
ofhis fathers, debased him
forth out of his castle* So
when he bethought him of
the commandment of his
father, he said to them who
went in his company :

^^ XThe
wicked havewrongfully cast
me forth out of mine heri-

tage; yethave!goodhope in

ourLordthathewillhelpme;
9



Hmi8 go wc now to the Court of
goes to the Count Hmile, who was
seen my friend&my fcUow^JVIay/
Hmiic happen be will make us rich

with bis goods and bis bav-
ings*Butif itbenotso>tben
sball we go to Rildegard tbe
Queen, wifeof KingCbarles
of franee, wbo is wont to
comfort tbe disinherited/^

jJ^D tbey answered
tbat tbey wereready
tofollowbimanddo

bis bidding*
ReaecCUrR tbey
went tbeir ways to
tbe Court of tbe

Count and found bim not
there, because be was gone
to Bericain to visitHmis bis
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fellow, and comfort bim of x:bcv find
the death of bis fatben Hnd bim not
wben be found bim not, be

departed sore troubled, and
saidtobimselftbatbewould
not betake bim to bis own
land till be bad found Hmis
bis fellow ;& be sougbt bim
infrance&inHlmaine,wbere
soever be beard tell tbat bis
hindred were, and could find
no certainty of bim*

^mis togetherwitb bis
Tolk, ceased not to

seeN bis fellow Hmile, until

tbey came to tbe bouse of a
noble man where they were
guested* IThereat they told

by order all their adventure;
II



tTbc and the noble man said to
wedding them: ''Hbide with me, Sir
ofHmis Knights, and X will give my

daughter to your lord, be-
cause of the wisdom that X
have heard of him, and I will

make you allrich of goldand
of silver, and of havings*

RHi: word pleased
them, and they held
thebridalwithmickle

joy* Butwhen they hadabid/
ed there for a year anda half,
then saidHmis to his ten fel/

lows :
^^ Cde have done amiss

in that we have left seeking
of Hmile/'Hnd he left there
twoof his sergeantsand his

hanap, & went his ways to-
ward Paris*
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^Om by this time bad Hmite

|Hmilc becna/sccking ecckctb
for Hmis two years Hmis

past without ceasing. Hnd
wbenas Hmile drew nigh to
Paris be found a pilgrim and
asked if be bad seen Hmis
wbommenbadcbasedoutof
bis land; and tbat one said
nay, be bad not* But Hmile
did off bis coat and gave it

to tbe pilgrim & said :
^ ^

pray
tbou to our Lord &. bis fal-
lows tbattbeygivemetofind
Hmis my fellow/'

RejSTbe departedfrom
tbe pilgrim, and went

^ bis ways to paris, and
found no/wbitber Hmis bis
fellow*
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OfHmis ^^pax: the pilgrim went
and the (ilp^ bis ways forthwith,
pilgrim Hfe^ fiaboutvcspcrs hap/

pcncdon Hmis,&thcy greet/
cd each the other*Hnd Hmis
said to the pilgrim, had he
seen or heard tidings in any
land of Hmile, son of the
Count of Hlveme* Hnd the

pilgrim answered him all

marvelling: ^'CClho art thou,
Knight, who thus mockest
a pilgrim ? XThou seemest to
methatHmilewho this day
asked of me if X had seen
Hmis his fellow* X wot not
for why thou hast changed
thygarments,thyfolk,thine
horses, &. thine arms* XThou
askest me now what thou
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didst ask me to/day about Re bear-
tierce; and tbou gavest me etbnews
tbis

coat.;^ ofHmile
'ROaBi;.e not tWne
beart/'saidHmis/a
'amnotbewbomtbou

deem est; butlamHmiswbo
seeketbHmile/'Hndbegave
bim of bis silver^ and bade
bim pray our L-ord to give
bim tofindHmileji^Hndtbe
pilgrim said: ^^(3o tby ways
fortbrigbt to paris, ana I
trowtbattbou sbaltfindbim
wbom tbou seekest so sore
longing^' J9 Hnd tberewitb
Hmis went bis ways full

eagerly*
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Hmis
must
needs de-
fend bim

OCd on the morrow
Hmilewasalready de/
parted from paris,&

was sitting at meat with bis

knigbts bard by tbewaterof
Seine in a flowery meadow
J^TirxA wben tbey saw Hmis
coming witb bis fellows all

armed, tbey rose up & arm-
ed tbem, and so went fortb
before tbem ; and Hmis said
to bis fellows : ^^Iseefrencb
knigbts wbo come against
us in arms^ ]S^ow figbt bardi/

Xy and defend your lives* If
wemay escape tbis peril>tben
sball we go witb greatjoy to
Paris, and tbereto sball we
be received witb bigb favour
at tbe Court of tbe King/'
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TTbcn were the reins let loose Hmis
and the spears shaken aloft, tells bis
and the sxvords drawn on name
either side, in such wise that
no semblancewas there that
any should escape alive J^
ButGod the all mighty who
seeth all, and who settethan
end to the toil of the right-
eous, didtohold aback them
of one part and of the other
when they were now hard on
each other J9 for then said
Hmis: ^^Ctthoareye knights,
who have will to slay Hmis
the exile & his fellows?^' Ht
that voice Hmile knew Hmis
his fellow and said: '^O thou
Hmismostwellbeloved,rest
from my travail, \am Hmile,

c 17



XTbctwo sonoftbeCountofHlvemc,
fellows who have not ceased to seek
know each tbee for two whole years/'
^^^^^ ^^i^l^^ therewith they

^lighted down from
their horses, & em-

braced and kissed each oth-
er, and gave thanks to God
oftbattbeywerefound^Hnd
they swore fealty & friend-

ship and fellowship perpet-
ual, the one to the other, on
the sword of Hmile, where-
in were relics^Thencewent
they alltogethertotheCourt
of Charles, King of franee;
theremightmen beholdthem
young,wellattempered,wise,
fair, and of like fashion and
visage, loved of all and hon-
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cured. Hnd the King rccciv- ^rwis will

ed tbcm much joyously, and seek to
made ofHmis bis treasurer, home a-
and of Hmile bis server* gain. Re

fax: wben tbey bad a- warnetb
bidedtbustbreeyears, ^^"^
jHmissaiduntoHmile:

''fair sweet fellow, I desire
sore to go seemywifewbom
Xbavelefttoebind;andlwilt
return tbe soonest tbat X
may; & do tbou abide at tbe
Court. But keep tbee well
from toucbing tbe daugb-
ter of tbe King; and above
all tbings beware of Hrderi
tbe felon ''jgFHmile answer/
ed bim: ''Iwill take beed of
tby commandment; but be-
take tbee back bitbersosoon
as tbou mayest.'^
C2 J9



Hmile
doctba-
gainsttbc
warning

BaSQItSe depart-
ed Hmis* But Hmile
cast bis eyes upon

tbeKing^s daugbter^&kncw
bersosoon as bemigbt; and
rigbtsoon forgatbetbecomr
mandment and tbe teacbing
of Hmis bis fellowi^ Yet is

not tbis adventure strange,
wbereas bewasno boliertban
David, nor wiser tban Solo-
mon*

jJMIDST: tbese tbings
Hrderi tbe traitor,wbo
borebim envy, came to

bim and said :
^^ 'Cbou wot-

test not, fellow, tbou wot-
testnot,bowHmis batb rob/
bedtbe treasure oftbeKing,
and tberefore is fled away*
20



Cdbcrcfore X require of thee Of Hrderi
thou swear me fealty and tbetraitor
friendship and fellowsbip,
and I will swear the same to
thee on the holy Gosper'jj^
Hnd so when that was done
Hmiledoubtednotto lay bare
bis secret to Hrderi*

UX^ wbenas Hmile was
a/ giving water to tbe
[Kingtowasb bis bands

witbal, tbe false Hrderi said
to tbe King: ^'XTake tbou no
water from tbis evil man, sir

King: for be is more wortby
of deatb tban of life, wbere-
as be batb taken from tbe
Queen'sDaugbtertbeflower
of ber virginity/' But wben
Hmile beard tbis, be fell a-
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Hmilc down all astonicd, & might
appeals say never aword; but the be/
Hrderiof ni^ King lifted him up a-
battle gain,and said to bim : '^Rise

up^Hmile, and have no fear,
&defendtbeeof this blame''

jj^So be lifted himselfup&
said: ^^ Rave no will to trow,
sire, in the lies of Hrderi the
traitor* for X wot that thou
art a rightwise judge,& that
thou tumest not from the

right way, neither for love
nor for hatred* Cttberefore X
pray thee that thou give me
fristofcounsel;&thatlmay
purgemeofthis guilt before

thee,& do the battle against
Hrderi the traitor, and mahe
him convictofhis lies before
all the Court/'
22



|0 the King g^vc to one XTbc
and the other frist of Queen
counsel tillafternones, gives

and that then they should pledge for
come before him for to do Hmile
their devoir; and they came
before the King at the term
which he bad given them^
Hrderi brought with him the
Count Rerbert for bis part;
but Hmile found none who
would be for him saving Ril/

degardetheQueen,wbotook
upthecauseforbim,andgat
fristofcounselforHmile,on
such covenant that if Hmile
came not back by the term
established, she should be
lackingalldaysofthebedof
the King*
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5Si 1^ ^^01^ ^^>^ ^"^ii^ ^^^
SthRmiA S^^to seek counsel, be

bis fellow,wbowas betaking
bim to tbe King's Court; &
Hmile ligbteddown from bis

borse, & cast bimself at tbe
feet of bis fellow, and said:
'' O tbou, tbe only bope of
my salvation, evilly bave X
kepttbycommandment; for

1 bave run into wyte of tbe

King'sDaugbter,andIbave
taken up battle against tbe
false Hrderi/'

jRejS^ said Hmis, sigb-
^

ing: ^^Leavewe bereour
J folk,and enterinto tbis

wood to lay bare our secret/'

Hnd Hmis fell to blaming
24



Hmile, & said: ^'
Change \vc Hmie

our garments & our horses, takes the
and get thee tomy house, & place of
I will do the battle for thee Hmile
against the traitor ''j^Hnd
Hmile answered: ^^ Row may
X go into thine house, who
have no knowledge of thy
wife and thy folk,&havene-
ver seen them face to face?''
ButHmis said to him :

^^Go
in allsafety,&seek wisely to
know them : but take good
heed thatthou touch notmy
wife/'

}]^X) thuswise they de-
parted each from his
fellow weeping; and

Hmis went his ways to the
CourtoftheKinginthesem/

25



Hmile blancc of Hmile, & Hmile to 4

keeps the bouseof bis fcUoxv in the
faitbwitb semblance of Hmis* But tbc
Hmis of wife of Hmis, wben sbe saw
bis wife bim betake bim tbitber, ran

to embrace bim, wbom sbe
deemed was ber busband,&
would bave kissed bim* But
be said: ^^flee tbou from be/
fore me, for I bave greater
need to lament tban to play ;

wbereas, since X departed
from tbee, 1 bave suffered

adversity full sore, and yet
bave to suffer/^

^^jVDanigbt/timewben/
as tbey lay in one bed,
tben Hmile laid bis

sword betwixt tbe two of
tbem,& said to tbe woman :
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^^trakebccd that thou touch Of
^me in no manner wise, else Hrderi s

diest thou straightway by malice

this sword'^^ Hnd in like-

wisedidhetheothernightSt
until Hmis betook him in

disguise to bis house towot
if Hmile kept faith with him
of his wife*

^OSI was the term of
the battle come, and
theQueenabodeHm/

ile all fullof fear,for tbetrai/
tor Hrderi said, all openly,
that the Queen should nev-
ermore draw nigh the bed of
the King, whereas she had
suffered &. consented here-
to,thatHmile should shame
her daughter. Hmidst these
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Hm 19 wordsHmis entercd intotbe
takes up Court of theKing clad in the
the battle raimentof bisfellow,Hmile,

at tbe bourofmidday& said
to tbe King: ^^Rigbt debon-
aire &. loyal judge, bere am X
apparelled to do tbe battle a/

gainsttbefalseHrderi,in de/
fenceof mettbeQueen,&ber
daugbter of tbe wyte xvbicb

tbey lay upon us/^

j^ Hnd tbe King answered
benignly and said: ''Betbou
nougbt troubled, Count,for
if tbou vanquisbest tbe bat-

tle, X will give tbee to wife

Belisantmy daugbter/^

ij^tbemorrow^smom,
Hrderi and Hmis en-
tered armed into tbe

28



field in the presence of the Hmtsmie-
King and bis folk* Hnd the givetb
Queen with much company nimofthe
of virgins,& widows & wed/ guilt
dedwives^wentfrom church
tochurchmakingprayers for
theChampionof herdaugh/
ten ^Tid they gave gifts, ob-
lations and candles*

^UX: Hmis fell to pon-
deringin his heart^that
if he should slay Hr-

deri, he would be guilty of
his death before God, and if

bewerevanquished, itshould
be for a reproach to him all

his days^Cdhereforehespake
thuswise toHrderi: ^^O thou,
Count,foulredethou hast,in
that thou desirestmy death

29



Htnis will 80 sorely,and bast foolishly
mahe cast thy life into peril of
peacewitb death* J^ If thou wouldest
Hrderi, but take back thewyte which
who will thou layest on me, and leave
none of it this mortal battle,thoumay/

est have my friendship and
my^ervice/^

IClt^ Hrderi,as on eout
of his wit, answered
him :^^Iwillnoughtof

thy friendship nor thy ser-
vice ; but 1 shall swear the
sooth as it verily is, & Ishall
smite theheadfrom oflPthee/^

O Hrderi swore that
he had shamed the
King's Daughter, &

Hmis swore that be lied; and
straightway they dealt to-
30



gctber in strohes,& fought Hrdcri is

together from the hour of slain.King
tierce right on till nones J^ Charles
HndHrderiwasvanquished, gi^cs
& Hmis smote off his head^ Hmile his

|Re King was troubled daughter
thathehad lostHrderi ;

yet was he joyous that
his daughter was purged of
her guilt jff Hnd he gave to
Hmis his daughter, and a
great sum of gold and sil-

ver,& a city hard by the sea
wherein to dwell* Hnd Hmis
received the same with great
joy jff IThen he returned at
his speediest to his hostel
wherein he had left Hmile
his fellow; but whenasHmile
saw him coming with much
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Hmis be- company of horse, be deem/
comes ed that Hmis was vanquish/
mesel ed,& felltofleeing: butHmis

badebim return in all safety^
for tbat be bad vanquished
Hrderi,& thereby was wed-
ded for him to the King^s
Daughter* TTbence then did
Hmile betake him, andabode
in the aforesaid city with his
wife*

lux:Hmisabode
with his wife,&
he became me-
sel by the will

of our JvOrd, in

such wise that

hemightnotmove from his
bed ; forGodchastiseth him
that Re loveth*
32



to name Obias, bad from bis
bim in sore bate, & wife

many a time strove to stran/

glebim ;&wbenHmis found
tbat, be called to bim two of
bis sergeants, Hzones and
Roratus by name, and said
to tbem: ^^XTake me out of
tbe bands of tbis evil wo-
man,fitakemybanap privily
and bearme to tbe Castle of
Bericain/^

|0 wben tbey drewnigb
to tbe castle,folk came
to meet tbem,& asked

of tbem wbo was tbe feeble
sick manwbom tbey bore ;&
tbey said it was Hmis, tbe
master of tbem, wbo was
d 33



Hmi9 becomemcset^&prayedtbcm
driven a- that tbcywoulddo bim some
way from mercy j^ But nevertbeless,
bis castle tbey beat tbe sergeants of

Hmis^& castbim down from
tbe cart wbereon tbey were
bearingbim^andsaid: ^^flee
bence speedily if ye would
not lose your lives/^

Refsr Hmisfell a/weep/
ing,& said: ^^O Tbou,
God debonaire & full

ofpity^givemedeatb^orgive
m eaidfrommin e infirmity 1

^^

ji^Hnd tberewitb be said to
bis sergeants: ^^Bringme to
tbe Cburcb of tbe fatber of
Rome^wbereasGodmay per/
avdenture of Ris great men
cy purvey formy poverty/'
34



-RejS^ tbcy came to Hmis
RomCtConstantin comes to
tbeHpostle,fuUof Rome

pityandofboUness^&many
a knight of Rome of them
who bad held Hmis at the
font, came to meet bim, and
gavebim sustenanceenougb
for bim and bis sergeants*

iax: in tbe space of
tbree years tbereaf-

terwas so great fa-
mine in tbe city, tbat tbe fa/

tber bad will to tbrust tbe
son away from bis bouseJ^
T^ben spaheHzones& Rora/
tus to Hmis, & said: ^^fair

sir, tbou wottest bow feally
we bave served tbee sitbence
tbe deatb of tby fatber unto
d2 35



famine in

Rome*
Hmisflees
to the
bouse of
Hmile

this day,& that we have ne-
ver trespassed against thy
commandments Butnovp we
may no longer abide with
thee,whereas we have no will
to perish of hunger: where-
fore we pray thee give us
leave to escape this mortal
pestilence/'

RBN Hmis answer-
edthem weeping: ^^O

ye fair sons^ and not
sergeants^my only comfo.rt,
1 pray you for God's sake
that ye leavemenothere,but
bear me to the city of the
Count Hmilemy fellow/'

)fiX> they who would
well obey his com-
mandments, bore



him tbitbcr whereas was H- ^hey
mile; and there they fell to sound
sounding on their tartavel- their tar-

les beforetheCourtofHmile, tavelles, a
even as mesel folk be wont hind of
todo^HndwbenHmilebeard clapper
the sound thereof, he bade a whicbme/
sergeant of his tobearto the selfolk
sickman of bread& of flesh, mustbear
and therewithal his hanap,
which was given to him at
Rome, full of good wine: &
when the sergeant had done
hiscommandmenthesaidto
himwhen hecameagain :

^

^By
the faith which t owe thee,
sir, if X held not thine hanap
in my hand, X had deemed
that it was even that which
the sick man had; for one &
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Of the the same be tbcy of great -

two cups ness & of fashion^'j^rben
saidHmile: ^^©o speedily &
lead bim bitber to me/^

Cir; wben be was be-
fore bis fellow be ask-
ed of bim wbo be was,

and bow be bad gotten tbat

banap^ Said be: ^^I am of
Bericain tbe Castle, and tbe

banap was given me by tbe
Hpostle of Rome, wben be
baptizedme/^

\f^Xy wben Hmile beard
tbat, be knew tbat it

was Hmis bis fellow
wbo bad delivered bim from
deatb,& given bim towifetbe

King^s Daugbter of franee;
straigbtway be cast bimself
38



upon bim and fell to crying Hmile
out strongly, & to weeping takes
and lamenting, and to kiss- Hrnis to

ingand embracing bim*Hnd bim
wben biswifebeardtbesame,
sbe ran tbereto all disbevel-
led, and making great dole,
wbereas sbe bad in memory
of bow be bad slain Hrderi,
Hnd straigbtway tbev laid

bim in a very fair bed,^ said
to bim : ^^Hbide witb us, fair

sir, until tbat God sball do
bis will of tbee, for wbatso-
everwe bave is fortbeeto deal
witb ''jj^Hnd be abode witb
tbem,and bis sergeantswitb
bim*
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Hn Hngcl
spcahsto
Hmis

?OHl It befel on anight
wbcnas Hmis & Hmilc

, lay in onechamberwith
outothercompany,thatGocl
senttoHmis Raphael his an/

geltWho said to him:
^^
Sleep/

est thou, Hmis?'' Hnd he,
who deemed that Hmile had
called to him, answered: ^^X

sleep not, fair sweet fellow''

jfiFthen the angel said to
him: ^^TThou hast answered
well,whereas thou art the fel/

low of the citizens of Reav-
en, and thou hast followed
after lob, & X^boby in pati-
ence^ jSTow X am Raphael, an
angel of our J^ord, and am
come to tell thee of a medi-
cine forthine healing, where/
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asRebatbbeardtbypraycrs* Hmile
Tbou sbalt tcU to Hmile tby asks H-
fcllow, tbat be slay bis two tnisof tbe
cbildren&wasb tbee in tbeir nigbt-
blood, andtbencetbou sbalt speaker
get tbee tbe bealing of tby

RejS^saidHmis: ''J^a
ver sball it be tbat my^^ fellow be a manslayer

for tbe bealing of me'' j^
But tbe Hngel said: ^'

Yet
even so it bebovetb to do/'

]ffXy wben be bad so
said, tbe Hngel de-
parted ;& tberewitb

Hmile, as if asleeping, beard
tbose words, & awoke, and
said: ^^Cdbat is it, fellow?
wbo batb spoken unto tbee ?"
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Hmis tells Hnd Hmis ansxvercd that
of the none bad spoken: '^But I
Hngel have prayed to our I^ord

according to my wont^^ jff
XTbenHmilesaia: ^']S[ay,itis
notso; someonebath spok/
en to tbee'^ J^ XTberewitb be
arose and went to tbe door
of tbecbamber,andfoundit
sbut^ & said: '^'Cellme, fair

brotber, wbo batb spoken
to tbee tbese words of tbe
nigbt?'^

Re^STHmis fella/weep/
^ ing sorely, and said to
3 bim tbatitwasRapbael

tbe Hngel of our Jvord wbo
bad said to bim: ^^Hmis, our
I^ord biddetb tbat tbou tell

Hmile tbat be slay bis two
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cbitdrcTi, and wash tbccwith Hmile i8

the blood of tbcm, and tbat wroth
tben tbou vpilt be wbolc of witb bis
tbymcsclry/^ fellow

iClXT Hmile was sore
moved witb tbese
words, and said to

bim: ^^Hmis, X bave given
over to tbee man /servant
and maid/servant andallmy
goods, and now tbou feign-
est in fraud tbat tbe Hngel
batb spoken to tbee tbat X
slay my two children t^^j^
But forthwith Hmis fell a-

weeping, and said: ^^X wot
tbat X have spoken to thee
things grievous, as one con/
strained, & now X pray thee
tbat thou castme not outof
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Re adju- tbme house'' JPJFLnd Hmilc
rctbHmis said that be bad promised
totellbim tbat be would bold bim till

tbetrutb: tbe bour of bis deatb : ^'But
andHmis X conjure tbee by tbe faitb
dotb so wbicb is betvpixt tbee & me,

and by our fellowsbip, & by
tbe baptism vpbicb \qc tooR
between me& tbeeat Rome,
tbat tbou tellme if it beman
orHngelwbo batb said tbis
to tbee/'

|F)e]V Hmis answered:
^^Hs true as it was an

Hngelwbo spake tome
tbis nigbt, so may God de-
liver me from mine infirm-

ity/'
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iRej^HmilcfcU Hmile
toweeping pri/ ponders
Ivily^andtbink/ tbematter
ingin bis heart:
'^^iSbismanfor/
sootb xvas ap-
parelled before

tbeKingtodieforme,&wby
sbouldlnotslaymy children
forbim ; if be batbkept faitb
witb me to tbe death, why
keep X not faitb? Hbrabam
was saved by faitb, and by
faitb bave tbe ballows van-
quished kingdoms; & God
saith in tbe Gospel: ^XTbat
wbicb ye would tbat men
should do unto you, do ye
even so to them/''
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Hmitc
goes to
bis chil-

dren

\J^t) Hmile without
more tarrying, went
to the chamber of

bis wife, & bade her go hear
the service of our J^ord; and
the Countess gat her to the
church even as shewaswon t*

Rejsr the Count took
his sword, and went to

^ the bed where lay his

cbildren,&foundthem sleep/
ing,&hethrewhimselfupon
them, & fell to weeping bit-

terly and said: ^^CClho hath
beard ever ofa fatherwho of
bis own will hath slain his
child? Hh, alas my children f

Ishall benomoreyour fatb/

er, but your cruel murderer!
Hnd therewith the children
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awohe because of the tears Re slay-
wbicb feUon tbem from tbeir etb tbem
fatbcr; and tbe cbildren,wbo
loohed on tbe face of tbeir

fatber, fell a/laugbing* Hnd
wbereas tbey wereof tbe age
of tbreeyears or tbereabou t,

tbeir fatber said to tbem:
^^Yourlaugbter sball be turn/
ed into weeping, for now
sball yourinnocent blood be
sbed/^

;Re]^bebadso said
,becut offtbeirbeads
and tben laid tbem

out bebind tbe bed, and laid
tbe beads to tbe bodies, and
covered tbem over even as
tbey slept* Hnd witb tbeir
blood wbicb be received, be
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Hmi8 is

healed
washed his ftUow, and said:
''Sire God, 7esus Christ,
who commandest men to
keep faith upon the earth,
andwhocleansestthemesel
by thy word, deign thou to
cleanse my fellow, for the
love of whom X have shed
the blood ofmy children/^

RejSfwasHmis cleans/
ed of his meselry, and

^ they gave thanfes to
our IvOrd with great joy and
said: ''Blessed be God, the
father of our J^ord 7^sw9
Christ, who healeth them
that have hope in him/^'"^

JSTD Hmile clad his fel-

low in his own right
goodly raiment; and



therewith they went to the
church to give thanks there,
and the bells by the grace
of God rang of themselves.
Hnd when the people of the

city heard that, they ran all

togethertowardthatmarvelOm the wife
of the Count
when she saw
them both go-
ing together,
fell to asking
which of the

twowas herhusband& said:

*^X know well the raiment of
these twain, but X wot not
which is Hmile/^

XThe wife
ofHmile
knows
not which
is her
husband
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^•^^ ^^l^DtbeCounteaid: ''I

Countess S^l^itiHmUcandtbismy
ashs for m&JlSc fellow is Hmis,who is

her cbil- wbole/^ XTben tbe Countess
dren wondered, and said: ^^1 see

bim all wbole; but mucb I
desire to know wbereby be
is bealed'^ J^ ^^ Render we
tbanhs to our JvOrd/^ said
tbeCount, ^^nordisquietus
as to bow itmay be/'

?05CIwascome tbebour
of tierce, & neitber tbe
fatber nor tbe motber

was yet entered in to tbeir

cbildren; buttbefatbersigb/
ed grievously for tbe deatb
ofbis babesXben tbeCoun/
tess asked for ber cbildren

tomakeberjoy^&tbeCount
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said: '^Dame let be, let the Cbecbil
children sleept'' j^^Cbere- drenare
witb be entered all alone to alive
tbe children to weep over
tbem,&be found tbem play/
ing in tbe bed ; but tbe scars
of tbeir wounds showed a-
bout tbe necks of each of
tbem even as a red fillet*

|Re]S^ be took tbem in

bis arms,& bore tbem
to tbeir mother, and

said: ^ ^

]VIak egreatjoy ,dam e,

whereas thy sons whom t
bad slain by tbe command-
ment of the Hngel are alive

again, and by tbeir blood is

Hmis cured and healed/^
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Of thejoy ^^ND when the Coun-
of these mml tess beard it she said:
folh mM ''O thou, Count, why

didst thou not leadme with
thee to receive the blood of
my children, & X would bave
washed therewith Hmis thy
fellow andmy I^ord?^^

Rej^saidtheCount:
^'Dame, let be these
words ;& let us beat

the service of our Lord,who
hath done such great won-
ders in our bouse/'
Cdbich thing they did even
unto their death and held

chastity^
jff Hnd they made greatjoy
through that same city for
ten days*
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UX^ on the selfsame Hmis'
day that Hmis was wife's end
made whole, the de- ^ Hmis

vils bore off bis wife; tbey regains
brake tbe neck of ber,& bore bis castle

away her souU
ifreR tbese
tbingsHmisbe/
'took bim to the
Castleof Beri-
cain& laidsiege
beforeit;anda/
bode tbere be-

foreso long, tbattbeyoftbe
castle rendered themselves
to him* Re received them be-
nignly, and pardoned them
their evilwill;&from thence/
forth he dwelt with them
peaceably; and be held with
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x:bepopc bim the elder son of Hmite,
sends
word to

King
Charles

and served our J^ord with all

bis beart*

""iReReHfceR
Hdrian, Hpos-
tie of Rome,
sent word to
Cbarles, King
of franee, tbat

be come belp bim against
Desir, tbe King of tbeLom-
bards,wbomucb tormented
tbe Cburcb; & Cbarles was
as tben in tbetown of XTbeo-
docion^XTbitber came peter,
messenger of tbe Hpostle,
wbo said to bim tbat tbe H-
postle prayed bim to come
defend noly Cburcb* X:bere/

upon King Cbarles sent to
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the said Dcsir mcsscngcrd King
to pray bim that begive back Cbarles
to tbe Roly fatber tbe cities gatbers
and otber tbings wbicb be folk
bad taken from bim, & tbat against
be would give bim tbereto Oesir
tbe sum of forty tbousand
sols of gold in gold and in

silver*Butbewouldgiveway
n eitberforprayersnorgifts
j^t3bereon tbe good King
bade come to bim all man-
ner folk, Bisbops, Hbbots,
Dukes, princes, JVIarquises
and otber stronjr knigbts*
Hnd be sent to Cluses cer-
tain of tbese for to guard
tbe passage of tbeways* H-
mongst tbe wbicb was Hl-
bins, Bisbop of Hngier, a
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x:bc
Kings arc
bard by
Cluscs

man full of great boliness*

RejsrtbcKingCbarlcs
togctbcr witb many
warriors, drew nigb to

Cluscs by tbcJVIountofSin/
cnsc, and sent Bcmbart bis
uncle, and amany witb bim,
by tbe JMount of 7ovc* Hnd
tbevanwardsaid tbatDesir,
togctbcr witb all bis force,
was already at Cluscs, tbe
wbicb be bad do digbt witb
bulwarks of iron and stone.

WZ wbenas Cbarles
drewnigb to Cluscs,
be sent bis messen-

gers to Desir, praying bim
to give back to tbe r>oly fa-
tber tbe cities wbicb be bad
taken ; but be would nougbt
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fortheprayer^HgaCnCbarlcs Charles
bade bim tbat be send tbree sends
oftbecbildrenof tbejudges word to
ofI^ombardyinbostage,un/ Desir
til sucb time as be bad given
backtbecitiesoftbeCburcb,& tbat be would betake bim
to franee witb all bis bost,
witbout battle and witbout
doinganyscatbe* Butbenei/
tber for tbat, nor for augbt
else would blencb one wbit*

?05Cl wben God tbe al/

migbty bad seen tbe
_ bard beart and malice

of tbis man; and tbat tbe
frencbweresore desirous to
get tbem aback bome, be set
so great fear and so great
trembling in tbe bearts of
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'CbcLom/ the Lombards, that tbcy
bards flee turned to fligbt all of tbem,

altbougbnonecbased tbem,
and left tbere bebind tbem
tbeCr tentsandall tbeir gean
HIben tbat saw Cbarles and
bis bost,tbey followedtbem
&tbrustfortbintoIvOmbar/
dy frencb, Hlmaines, Cng-
lisb and all otber manner of
folh.

[ftbatbostwereHmis
and Hmile, wbo were
tbe first in tbe court

of tbe King, and every way
tbeybeeded tbeworhsofour
Lord, in fasting, in praying,
in alms/doing, in giving aid
to widows and orpbans, in

often times appeasing tbe
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wrath of the King, in suffer- Of the
ing the evil, and consoling twobosts
the realm of the Romans*

Om wbenas Charles
hadmuch folh in Jvom/
bardy,KingDesircame

to meet him with his little

host; forwhereasDesirhad
a priest, Charles had a bi-

shop ; whereas that one had
a monk, theother hadan ab-
bot;wbereDesirhada knight
Charles hadaprince;theone
bad a man afoot, the other a
dukeoracount*CClhatshould
X say, where that King had
oneknigbt,Charles badthir/
ty jfi? So the two hosts fell

to blows togetherwith great
criesand banners displayed;
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King stones and darts flying here

Charles' ^"d there, and knights fall-

men slain ingon every part*
iJS^D the I^ombards
'

foughtso mightily
___ for three days, that

they slew of King Charles a

very great infinity* Hnd af-
ter the third day's wearing
Charles called to him the
most mighty & the strong-
est of his host, and said to
them: '' either die ye in bat-

tle, or gain ye the victory/^
^O the King Desir and
the whole host of the
Lombards together

fled away to the place hight
JMortara,which in thosedays
was callcdfairAvood,whereas
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thereabout was the land dc- H battle

lectable: there they refresh- atJMorta-
edthem & took heed to their rawherein
horses^ ^^c slain

i]<f the morrow morn U^\f ^"^

KingCharlesandhis ^^"^
host came thither,&

found theI^ombards allarnv
ed,and there theyjoined bat/
tie, and a great multitude of
dead there was on one side
and the other, & because of
this slaughter had the place
tonameJVIortara*

OReOVeR, there
died Hmis & Hmile,
for even as God had

Joinedthem together bygood
accord in their life/days,so in
theirdeath theywerenotsun/
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Charles dercd^ CClitbal many anotb -

sitsdown er doughty baron \vas slain
before vpith them. But Desir, toge-
pavia ther with bis judges, and a
jffTlx^o greatmu Ititudeof theI^om/
churches bards, fled away and entered
built into pavia ; & King Charles

followed after them, and be/

sieged the city on all sides^
dithal he sent into franee
for his wife and his children.
But the holy Hlbins, bishop
ofHngier,&many other bis/

hops &abbots gave counsel
totheKing&theQueen,tbat
they should bury the dead&
make there a church: andtbe
said counsel pleased much
the King,& there were made
two churches,one by thecom/
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mandment ofCharles in bo/ Amis and
nourofSt^eusebiusofVen Hmileare
ceil,& the other by the com/ buried* H
mandment of the Queen in marvelbe/
honour of St* peten fals

i^fD the King did do
bear thither two arks
of stone, wherein were

buriedHmis&Hmile;&Hm/
ilewasbom e intotheChurch
of St* peter, and Hmis into
theChurch of St*Susebius ;

and the other corpses were
buriedhereandthere*Buton
themorrow^smom thebody
of Hmile,& his coffin there-

with,was foundin theChurch
of St* Busebius hard by the
coffin ofHmis his fellow*
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Service
done
worthily

!OHl bear ye of this
marvellous fellowship

' whichmightnot be sun/
dered by deatb^XIhis won/
der wrought for them God,
who had given suchmightto
Ris disciples that they had
powerto move mountains &.

shift them j^ But because
of this miracle the King and
theQueen abode there thirty
days,& did do the service of
them that were slain, & wor/

shipped the said churches
with great gifts*

eHT^mRii^e, the
host of Charles
wrought forthe tak/

ingofthe city which they had
besieged; and our JvOrd tor-
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mcntcdtbcmtbatwercwitb/ King
in in such wisethattbcywere Charles
brougbt to nougbt by grreat tahetb
feebleness & by mortalities* King
Hnd after ten montbs from Desir
tbe time wben tbe city was
besieged, Cbarles took De-
sir, and all tbem wbo were
witb bim,& laid tbe city and
all tbe realm under bis sub-
jection* Hnd King Desir and
bis wife tbey led into franee,

ax: Saint Hlbins, wbo
by tbattim ebadraised
tbedeadto life,& given

ligbt tomany blind folk, or-

dainedclerks,priests,&dea/
cons in tbeaforesaidCburcb
ofSt*eusebius,&comman/
ded tbem tbat tbey sbould
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Of the without ceasing guard and
bodies of keeptbebodiesoftbosetwo
tbosetwo feUows,HMISandHJVHIve,

wbo suffered deatb at tbe
bands ofDesir^KingofJ^onv
bardy, on tbe fourtb of tbe
ides of October^
^Reigning ourJ^ord lesus
Cbrist,wbo livetb &reignetb
witbout end witb tbe fatber
& tbe Roly Gbost* HJVieN*
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Berc ends theStoryofHmi8
& Hmile, done out of the an/
cicntfrencb intoBnglisb,by
SItUtam jVIorris, and printed
by tbe said William JVIorris
at tbe Kelmscott press, 14,

Clpper JMall, Rammersmitb,
in tbeCounty of JVIiddlesex ;

finisbed on tbe utb day of
JMarcb, of tbe year 1894.

Sold by CaCUiam JMorris, at
tbe Kelmscott press/
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